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The Use of Bead Beating to Prepare Suspensions
of Nuclei for Flow Cytometry from Fresh Leaves,
Herbarium Leaves, Petals and Pollen
Andy V. Roberts*
 Abstract
‘‘Bead beating’’ is commonly used to release DNA from cells for genomic studies but it
was used here to prepare suspensions of plant nuclei for measurement of DNA amounts
by flow cytometry. Plant material was placed in 2-ml screw-capped tubes containing
beads of zirconia/silica (2.5 mm diameter) or glass (2.5 or 1.0 mm diameter) and 1 ml
of lysis buffer. The tubes were mechanically shaken with an FP120 FastPrep Cell Dis-
rupter to release intact nuclei from plant tissue by the impact of the beads. The nuclei
were then stained with propidium iodide (PI) and analyzed by flow cytometry. The
method was tested using fresh leaves, fresh petals and herbarium leaves of Rosa canina,
leaves and pollen of R. rugosa, and fresh leaves of Petroselinum crispum, Nicotiana taba-
cum, and Allium cepa. Batches of 12 samples of fresh leaves were prepared, simulta-
neously, in 45 s by bead beating in the Cell Disrupter. In flow cytometry histograms,
nuclei of fresh leaves gave G1/G0 peaks with CVs of less than 3.0% and nuclei from fresh
petals and herbarium leaves of R. canina, and pollen of the generative nuclei of
R. rugosa gave peaks with coefficients of variation (CVs) of less than 4.0%. DNA amounts
estimated from 24-month-old herbarium leaves, using P. crispum as an internal standard,
were less than those of fresh leaves by a small but significant amount. Suspensions of
nuclei can be prepared rapidly and conveniently from a diversity of tissues by bead
beating. Exposure of laboratory workers to harmful substances in the lysis buffer is
minimized. ' 2007 International Society for Analytical Cytology
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FLOW cytometric analysis of suspensions of plant nuclei stained with fluorochromes
is used for ploidy screening, detection of mixoploidy and aneuploidy, cell cycle analy-
sis, assessment of polysomaty, and estimation of genome size (1). Suspensions of
nuclei are usually prepared by chopping tissues with a razor blade in lysis buffer (2).
The tediousness of chopping led the author to seek an alternative method.
Bead beating is a procedure used to release DNA from the cells of plants (3), ani-
mals (4), bacteria (5), and fungi (6). Samples are placed in screw-capped tubes con-
taining beads and are mechanically shaken in a cell disrupter so that the impact of
the beads breaks up the cells. The disruptive effect can be varied according to the size
and density of the beads, and the speed setting of the shaker. Commonly used beads
are 0.1–2.5 mm in diameter and composed of materials of various densities, includ-
ing of glass (2.5 g ml21) and zirconia/silica (3.7 g ml21).
Although flow cytometry could provide a unique insight into DNA content of
microspores, it has infrequently been used because of difficulties in preparing suspen-
sions of nuclei. Suspensions of nuclei have been prepared by chopping pollen of
Lilium longiflorum, Dendranthema grandiflora, and Zea mays (7), gently squashing
pollen of Rosa (8) and ultrasonic treatment of pollen of Brassica napus and Triticum
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aestivum (9). These methods involved staining with 40,6-dia-
midino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) to give histograms with clear
peaks that allowed relative DNA amounts to be assessed. Sus-
pensions of nuclei from herbarium leaves have been prepared
by chopping and staining with DAPI to give peaks with low
coefficients of variation (CVs) in flow cytometry histograms
(10). Fluorometric estimates of DNA amounts are dependable
with PI staining but not with DAPI staining (11), so proce-
dures involving PI staining are needed in conjunction with
both pollen and herbarium specimens.
This report concerns the effectiveness of bead beating in
preparing suspensions of nuclei for flow cytometry. The
sources of nuclei were fresh leaves, fresh petals, pollen, and
leaves of herbarium specimens.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant Materials
Fresh leaves and petals were taken from a wild plant of
Rosa canina L. (2n 5 35) in Epping Forest, UK. Herbarium
specimens from the same plant were prepared 24 months ear-
lier by air drying between sheets of paper in a herbarium press.
Pollen was obtained from a garden-grown plant of Rosa rugosa
Thunb. (2n 5 14) from which flowers were picked just before
anthesis. The sepals and petals were removed, the flowers were
left to dry in an open Petri dish on a laboratory bench at
238C, and the pollen was then shaken from the flowers and
stored in screw-capped tubes at 238C. Care was taken to
remove anther and filament contaminants from the pollen.
Petroselinum crispum (Mill.) Nyman ‘‘Champion Moss
Curled,’’ which was used as a calibration standard, was grown
from seed (Thompson and Morgan (UK) Ltd, Ipswich, UK).
Leaves of Nicotiana tabacum L. were taken from seedlings.
Newly expanded leaves of Allium cepa L. were taken from
commercially obtained bulbs.
Preparation of Suspensions of Nuclei
Suspensions of nuclei were prepared from each sample of
leaf or petal material in 1 ml of lysis buffer using an intact pi-
ece of tissue of 7 mg, with or without an equal weight of leaf
tissue of P. crispum, the calibration standard. P. crispum has a
2C DNA amount of 4.46 pg (12). The dried leaves of herbar-
ium specimens of R. canina were similarly treated except that
14 mg of tissue was taken, together with 7 mg of P. crispum
leaves. The lysis buffer (13) contained 0.1 M citric acid and
0.5% Triton X-100 in deionized distilled water. Using the
chopping method, the plant material was finely chopped in
lysis buffer in a Petri dish (90 mm diameter) with a sharp ra-
zor blade for 1–2 min. Using the bead beating method, the
plant material and lysis buffer were placed in screw-capped
tubes (2 ml, Heather Scientific, Glasgow) along with 10 zirco-
nia/silica beads of 2.5 mm diameter (Heather Scientific, Glas-
gow) or the same weight (0.25 g) of glass beads of either 2.5
mm or 1.0 mm diameter. Up to12 such sample tubes were agi-
tated simultaneously in an FP120 FastPrep Cell Disrupter
(Savant Instruments, New York). This reciprocating shaker
pulverizes cells by multidirectional agitation and can be set at
speeds of 4.0–6.5 m s21 (in increments of 0.5 m s21) for times
of 1–45 s. In the experiments reported here, it was set at
speeds of either 4.0 or 6.5 m s21 and run for 30 or 45 s. Macer-
ated leaf tissue, prepared either by chopping or bead beating,
was filtered through a 30 lm nylon mesh into a test tube (55
3 12 mm). The filtrate (0.5 ml) was treated with 50 ll of a
DNase-free solution of RNase (3 mg l21; Sigma Plc, Poole)
and incubated at 378C for 30 min. Alternatively, where speci-
fied, the DNase-free solution of RNase was omitted or added
along with the staining solution referred to below.
A two-stage procedure was used to prepare suspensions
of pollen nuclei of R. rugosa together with leaf nuclei of the
calibration standard, R. canina. First, fresh leaf tissue (7 mg)
was placed in a screw capped tube (2 ml) along with 10 zirco-
nia/silica beads (2.5 mm diameter) and 1 ml of lysis buffer,
and agitated a speed of 5 m s21 for 45 s. The suspension was
then filtered and the filtrate was added to pollen (4 mg) in a
fresh tube, along with glass beads of 1.0 mm diameter. (1–2
flowers provided sufficient pollen for a single sample of 4 mg.)
Lysis buffer was added to bring the total volume to 1 ml. The
mixture of leaf and pollen nuclei was then agitated at 4 m s21
for 30 s. The final suspension was then filtered and the filtrate
was incubated with RNase at 378C for 30 min.
Staining of Nuclei and Flow Cytometry
A staining solution was prepared (13) which comprised
11.36 g of Na2HPO4, 12 ml of PI stock (1 mg ml
21 in water)
and 20 ml of 103 stock (100 mM sodium citrate, 250 mM so-
dium sulphate) made up to 200 ml with deionized distilled
water. After incubation of the suspension of nuclei with RNase
(where applicable), 0.4 ml of treated filtrate was added to 2 ml
of the PI staining solution (giving a final PI concentration of
50 lg ml21), mixed thoroughly, then incubated at 20–258C
for 20 min. Stained samples were analyzed using a Partec
CAIII flow cytometer (Partec GmbH, Munster, Germany)
with an argon laser light source (488 nm wavelength), a
TK420 dichroic mirror, an OR610 barrier filter, and a 40 3
0.80 quartz objective. The flow cytometry histograms were all
ungated and were analyzed automatically by the integral CA3
Partec Quantum Analysis software which automatically set
gates around the peaks, provided the means and CVs of the
peaks, total number of particles ml21 of suspension, and the
proportion of those particles in each peak. The numbers of
particles ml21 of the suspension corresponding to the peaks
were estimated as the product of the total number of particles
and the fraction of particles in the respective peaks. Where in-
ternal calibration standards were used, the nuclear DNA
amounts of the test species were calculated as the ratio of the
channel number of the G0/G1 peak of the test species to that of
the calibration standard multiplied by the 2C DNA amount of
the calibration standard.
Experimental Design and Statistics
Throughout the investigation, four samples were pre-
pared per treatment and three flow cytometric assays were
made of each sample. The significances of differences amongst
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treatment means and amongst samples within treatments were
tested using a nested analysis of variance (ANOVA) (14).
RESULTS
The main peaks observed in all flow cytometry histo-
grams of the nuclei of fresh leaves, fresh petals, and herbarium
leaves were of nuclei at the G0/G1 stage of the cell cycle. The
G2 peak was either small or undetectable.
The mean densities of nuclei and the mean CVs of G0/G1
peaks in suspensions of nuclei prepared from leaves of
R. canina by bead beating and chopping were measured (Table
1). As no internal standard was used and there were few nuclei
of R. canina at S or G2, no significant debris was created that
might have led to errors in the quantification of nuclei in the
G0/G1 peak of R. canina. Bead beating was carried out at a
speed of 6.5 m s21 for 45 s with three different types of bead:
zirconia/silica beads of 2.5 mm diameter, glass beads of
2.5 mm diameter, and glass beads of 1.0 mm diameter. The
density of nuclei obtained with zirconia/silica beads of 2.5 mm
diameter was highest (90,300 nuclei ml21), lower with glass
beads of 2.5 mm diameter (70,100 nuclei ml21) and lower still
with glass beads of 1.0 mm diameter (16,500 nuclei ml21).
Chopping gave the lowest density of nuclei, 11,900 nuclei
ml21. A nested ANOVA showed that differences were signifi-
cant both among sample means within treatments (P\ 0.001)
and among treatments (P\ 0.01). The mean CVs of the G0/
G1 peaks obtained by the four different procedures were all
less than 3.0% and differences were not significant either
among samples or among treatments (Table 1). To assess the
bead beating method on species with larger DNA amounts,
zirconia/silica beads of 2.5 mm diameter were tested at a speed
of 6.5 m s21 for 45 s on fresh leaves of N tabacum which has a
2C DNA amount of 11.7 pg (15) and A. cepa which has a 2C
DNA amount of 33.5 pg (16). A mean density of 9,300 nuclei
ml21 was obtained for N. tabacum and 8,300 nuclei ml21 for
A. cepa (Table 2), and the mean CVs for both species were less
than 2.6% (Table 2).
The DNA amount of fresh leaves of R. canina was esti-
mated using fresh leaves of P. crispum as an internal calibra-
tion standard. Suspensions of nuclei were obtained by bead
beating with zirconia/silica beads of 2.5 mm diameter at a
speed of 6.5 m s21 for 45 s. Three methods were investigated:
RNase was (a) added to the suspension of nuclei in lysis buffer
and incubated for 30 min at 378C before the addition of stain-
ing solution (the standard protocol of this paper) (Fig. 1), (b)
added at the same time as the staining solution, (c) not added
(control). The estimated DNA amounts did not differ signifi-
cantly either among samples or among treatments (Table 3).
The CVs of the G1/G0 peaks of R. canina did not differ signifi-
cantly among samples but did among treatments, whereas the
CVs of P. crispum differed significantly among samples but
not among treatments (Table 3). Differences among the mean
ratios of R. canina to P. crispum nuclei in the G1/G0 peaks
were not significant (P[ 0.05) among samples or treatments
(Table 3).
Bead beating was tested on fresh petals and herbarium
leaves (Fig. 2) of R. canina, using zirconia/silica beads of 2.5
mm diameter at a speed of 6.5 m s21 for 45 s and P. crispum as
an internal calibration standard. The mean CVs of G1/G0
peaks of R. canina petals and herbarium leaves were, respec-
tively, 3.70% and 3.96% (Table 4). The estimated mean DNA
amounts for petals (2.93 pg; Table 4) did not differ signifi-
cantly (P[ 0.05), in a nested ANOVA from that of fresh leaves
of R. canina (2.91 pg; Table 3, treatment with incubation
Table 1. Mean numbers of nuclei ml21 corresponding to the
G1/G0 peaks and mean CVs of G1/G0 peaks in suspensions of
nuclei released from R. canina leaves by bead beating (speed
6.5 m s21 for 45 s) with beads of zirconia/silica (Z/S) or glass of
specified diameter, or by the chopping method
METHOD
MEAN NO. G1/G0
NUCLEI ML21
(31023)  SD
MEAN CV
(%  SD)
Bead beating
Z/S 2.5 mm diameter 90.3  31.9 2.75  0.26
Glass 2.5 mm diameter 70.1  39.9 2.67  0.28
Glass 1.0 mm diameter 16.5  4.9 2.67  0.37
Chopping 11.9  2.0 2.96  0.27
Significancea in F tests
Among treatments ** ns
Among samples *** ns
ans, not significant (P[ 0.05); *, P\ 0.05; ** P\ 0.01; ***P\
0.001.
Table 2. Mean numbers of nuclei ml21 corresponding to the
G1/G0 peaks and mean CVs of G1/G0 peaks in suspensions of
nuclei released from fresh leaves of Nicotiana tabacum and
Allium cepa by bead beating with beads of zirconia/silica
(2.5 mm diameter) at a speed of 6.5 m s21 for 45 s
SPECIES
MEAN NO. G1/G0
NUCLEI ML21 (3 1023)  SD
MEAN CV
(%  SD)
Nicotiana tabacum 9.28  2.69 2.56  0.49
Allium cepa 8.32  4.90 2.21  0.43
Figure 1. Flow cytometry histogram (ungated) showing the fre-
quency of PI stained nuclei in relation to channel number (linear
scale) in a suspension prepared by bead beating leaves of R.
canina and P. crispum. (1, G1/G0 peak of R. canina, CV 2.0%; 2, G1/
G0 peak of P. crispum, CV 1.3%; 3, G2 peak of R. canina, CV 1.8%).
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before staining). The difference between the estimated mean
DNA amounts for herbarium and fresh leaves of R. canina
were significant (P\ 0.05) in tests with a nested ANOVA. The
ratios of the number of nuclei in G1/G0 peaks of petals of
R. canina to leaves of P. crispum (0.59) and herbarium leaves
of R. canina to fresh leaves of P. crispum (0.46) were lower
than that of fresh leaves of R. canina to fresh leaves of P. cris-
pum (2.01; Table 3, treatment with incubation before staining)
which indicates that a smaller proportion of nuclei were
retrieved from petals and herbarium leaves than from fresh
leaves of R. canina.
The use of bead beating to release nuclei from pollen was
investigated with pollen of R. rugosa and fresh leaf tissue of
R. canina as the calibration standard. In preliminary investiga-
tions into the use of bead beating with pollen alone, zirconia/
silica beads (2.5 mm diameter) and glass beads (1.0 and 2.5
mm diameter) were tested at speeds of 4 or 6.5 m s21 for 30
or 45 s. When the least rigorous of these treatments was
applied (glass beads of 1 mm diameter at 4 m s21 for 30 s),
two peaks were observed, one peak having twice the fluores-
cence intensity of the other. The area of the smaller peak was
diminished, relative to the larger peak, when more rigorous
protocols were used. When combined samples of pollen and
leaves were prepared by the two-stage procedure described in
Materials and Methods, the two pollen peaks and G1/G0 peak
of the R. canina leaf could be distinguished (Fig. 3). The peaks
with nuclei of higher fluorescence intensity had lower CVs
than the peaks with lower fluorescence intensity and were
used for the estimation of DNA amounts. The DNA amount
of the pollen peak with the higher fluorescence intensity was
1.117 pg and did not differ significantly (P[ 0.05), in a nested
ANOVA, from that of nuclei from fresh leaf tissue of R. rugosa
(1.125 pg) (Table 5). The ratio of the numbers of nuclei in the
R. rugosa pollen peak of higher fluorescence intensity to the
G1/G0 peak of R. canina was 1.02, and the ratio of the G1/G0
peaks of R. rugosa and R. canina leaves was 2.75. Less pollen (4
mg) than leaf material (7 mg) was used, so the numbers of
pollen nuclei of higher fluorescence intensity and leaf nuclei of
R. rugosa released per unit weight tissue were similar.
DISCUSSION
In tests on leaves of R. canina involving bead beating with
three different types of bead and chopping (Table 1), the mean
densities of nuclei differed significantly among samples within
treatments and standard deviations (SD) were large, probably
because of small differences in the weighed amounts of leaf
material used for sample preparation. However, above this
level of variation, differences among treatments were also sig-
nificant (P\ 0.01). The densities of nuclei were greater in the
treatment with zirconia/silica beads of 2.5 mm diameter than
with glass beads of 2.5 mm diameter. This was expected
because zirconia/silica is denser than glass and the energy of
impact of the beads was correspondingly greater. Likewise, the
greater concentration of nuclei prepared using glass beads of
2.5 mm diameter than the lighter glass beads of 1.0 mm diam-
eter was expected. The density of nuclei produced by beating
with zirconia/silica beads of 2.5 mm diameter was greater, by
nearly 8-fold, than by chopping which indicates that the lysis
Table 3. Mean CVs of G1/G0 peaks of R. canina and P. crispum (internal calibration standard), the mean DNA amount of R. canina and the
mean ratio of the number of nuclei in the G1/G0 peaks of R. canina to P. crispum after bead beating with beads of zirconia/silica
(2.5 mm diameter) at a speed 6.5 m s21 for 45 s
RNASE TREATMENTS
MEAN CVs (%  SD) DNA AMOUNT OF R. CANINA RATIO OF NUMBERS IN G1/G0 PEAKS
R. CANINA P. CRISPUM (SD) (SD)
A. Before staining 2.77  0.27 2.65  0.33 2.910  0.010 2.01  0.83
B. With stain 2.40  0.23 2.14  0.46 2.910  0.009 2.63  1.19
C. No RNase added 2.67  0.29 2.57  0.55 2.913  0.014 2.67  1.73
Significancea in F tests
Among treatments ** ns ns ns
Among samples ns * ns ***
Three treatments were used: A, RNase added to nuclei in lysis buffer and incubated at 378C for 30 min before addition of stain; B,
RNase added with staining solution; C, no RNase added.
a ns, not significant (P[0.05); * P\0.05; **P\0.01; ***P\0.001.
Figure 2. Flow cytometry histogram (ungated) showing the fre-
quency of PI stained nuclei in relation to channel number (linear
scale) in a suspension prepared by bead beating herbarium leaves
(2 years old) of R. canina with fresh leaves of P. crispum. (1, G1/G0
peak of R. canina, CV, 3.2%; 2, G1/G0 peak of P. crispum, CV,
1.9%).
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of the leaf material was more efficient. The CVs of the G1/G0
peaks did not differ significantly between treatments, indicat-
ing that the density of nuclei did not affect the precision with
which the fluorescence intensity of the peaks could be meas-
ured. Bead beating was also tested on N. tabacum (11.7 pg)
and A. cepa (33.5 pg) which have larger DNA amounts than
the other species investigated. The mean densities of leaf
nuclei obtained from N. tabacum and A. cepa were lower than
in R. canina, probably reflecting a smaller number of nuclei
per unit weight of leaf tissue. The mean CVs were lower than
2.6 in both N. tabacum and A. cepa (Table 2), indicating that
bead beating is a suitable procedure for preparing suspensions
of nuclei in species with large genomes.
To maximize the time-saving opportunities provided by
bead beating, it would be desirable to avoid incubating the
suspension of nuclei in lysis buffer with RNase as a separate
stage before staining. Alternative procedures that do not
involve separate incubation have been adopted by other
authors (e.g. Ref. 17). When the effects of different RNase pro-
tocols were studied in combined suspensions of R. canina and
P. crispum Table 3), differences in the estimated DNA amounts
of R. canina were not significant (P[ 0.05) among samples or
among treatments. This supports the adoption of the faster
protocol in which RNase was added with the staining solution;
however, as no significance difference was found among treat-
ments that included samples that were not treated with RNase,
the adoption of the faster protocol requires confirmation with
other species. Differences among the mean CVs of R. canina
were significant among treatments (P\ 0.01). The mean CV
was greatest in the treatment that involved incubation at 378C
for 30 min, which suggests that this incubation may have had
a negative effect on the uniformity of subsequent staining.
The mean ratio of numbers of nuclei in the G1/G0 peaks
of R. canina petals to P. crispum leaves (Table 4) was lower
than that for fresh leaves of R. canina to leaves of P. crispum
(Table 3) which indicates that relatively fewer nuclei were
retrieved from fresh petals than fresh leaves of R. canina. How-
ever, the estimated DNA amount of 2.93 pg did not differ sig-
nificantly in a nested ANOVA (P[ 0.05) from the estimate of
2.91 pg based on fresh leaves of R. canina (Table 3). The petals
of R. canina were white with shades of pink but cytosolic com-
ponents can interfere with fluorochrome staining (18, 19) and
might, therefore, affect the measurement of DNA amounts in
strongly pigmented petals. The main interest in the use of
petals is likely to be in species with leaves that are tough or
small, from which it is not easy to obtain good suspensions.
As with petals, ratios of numbers of nuclei in the G1/G0
peaks of test species and standard indicate that fewer nuclei
were obtained from 24-month-old herbarium leaves than fresh
leaves of R. canina. Although the mean CVof herbarium leaves
of R. canina was 3.96% and suitable for measurement of DNA
amounts, the estimated DNA amount (2.86 pg) was signifi-
cantly lower (P\ 0.05) than that of fresh leaves (2.91 pg) and
may indicate a time-related degradation of the DNA. How-
ever, these results support the view that flow cytometry of her-
barium specimens could have interesting applications in plant
systematics provided that due account is taken of any changes
in apparent DNA amount that might occur with time (10).
Pollen grains are bicellular at anthesis in Rosa, each con-
taining a vegetative cell and a generative cell that divides into
two sperm cells 24 h after pollen germination (8). Prior to
this division, the generative nucleus must progress to the G2
stage of the cell cycle. Therefore, at anthesis, the pollen con-
tains a haploid generative nucleus at the G2 stage of the cell
cycle and a haploid vegetative nucleus at the G1/G0 stage. The
presence of nuclei of two types, one with twice the fluores-
cence intensity of the other, was confirmed in Rosa by flow
cytometry of DAPI stained nuclei released by crushing the pol-
len (8). Likewise, bicellular pollen in Lilium longiflorum was
shown to contain a generative cell with twice the DNA amount
Table 4. Mean CVs of the G1/G0 peaks of R. canina and P. crispum, mean estimated DNA amounts of R. canina and the mean ratios of the
numbers of nuclei in the G1/G0 peaks of R. canina to P. crispum after bead beating fresh petals or herbarium leaves of R. canina together
with P. crispum (internal calibration standard)
TEST MATERIAL OF R. CANINA
MEAN CVS (%  SD)
DNA AMOUNT OF R. CANINA (PG  SD) RATIO OF NUMBERS IN G1/G0 PEAKS ( SD)R. CANINA P. CRISPUM
Fresh petals 3.70  0.62 2.49  0.35 2.93  0.03 0.59  0.17
Herbarium leaves 3.96  0.38 2.23  0.32 2.86  0.04 0.46  0.12
Bead beating was carried out with zirconia/silica beads (diameter 2.5 mm) at a speed of 6.5 for 45 s.
Figure 3. Flow cytometry histogram (ungated) showing the fre-
quency of PI stained nuclei in relation to channel number (linear
scale) in a suspension prepared by bead beating pollen of
R. rugosa and leaves of R. canina. (1, peak of vegetative nuclei
of R. rugosa at G1/G0, CV 5.7%; 2, peak of generative nuclei of
R. rugosa at G2, CV 3.7%; 3, G1/G0 peak of R. canina, CV 3.9%).
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of the vegetative cell (7). In the present investigation, the pol-
len peak of higher fluorescence intensity contained nuclei with
the same amount of DNA as diploid somatic nuclei at G1/G0
and represents haploid, generative nuclei at G2. The less well
defined peak, with half the amount of DNA, represents hap-
loid vegetative nuclei at G1/G0. The vegetative nuclei were
more easily damaged during rigorous bead beating, possibly
because of their larger size (8). Previously published methods
of preparing pollen nuclei for flow cytometry have used DAPI
as the fluorochrome which is unsuitable for absolute measure-
ment of DNA amounts (11). One likely application of this
method will be to establish variations in DNA amount
amongst microspores produced by hybrid plants.
The transfer of samples of fresh leaves in good condition
from remote locations to the laboratory for analysis by flow
cytometry can be problematic (10). For some species, the col-
lection of pollen (which has a long shelf life in many species)
or dehydrated leaf specimens prepared as for herbarium speci-
mens might be useful alternatives to fresh leaves.
Bead beating with the FastPrep Cell Disrupter enabled
suspensions of nuclei to be prepared simultaneously from 12
samples by agitating for 45 s, whereas 1–2 min is required to
prepare a single sample by the chopping method. In a normal
working day, the author was able to prepare, stain, and analyze
suspensions of up to 36 leaf samples and estimate DNA
amounts in three replicates per sample by flow cytometry. In
the chopping method, the gloved hand of the experimenter is
in contact with harmful substances in the nuclei isolation
buffer. The more remote handing of the isolation buffer in the
bead beating method reduces this potential hazard. The versa-
tility of the bead beating method was demonstrated with sus-
pensions of nuclei prepared from fresh leaves of species that
range in 2C DNA amounts from 1.13 pg (R. rugosa) to 33.5 pg
(A. cepa), suspensions of nuclei from fresh petals and dry of
herbarium leaves of R. canina, and pollen of R. rugosa. The
screw-capped tubes can be reused indefinitely and the beads
can be reused 10 times (http://www.biospec.com/Beads.htm)
without appreciable wear, so the only significant additional
cost would be the purchase of a cell disrupter by those labora-
tories that do not already have access to one.
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Table 5. Mean CVs of G1/G0 peaks R. rugosa leaves, G2 peaks of R. rugosa pollen, and G1/G0 peaks of R. canina leaves, DNA
amounts of R. rugosa and ratio of numbers of nuclei of R. rugosa to R. canina in the measured peaks after bead
beating leaf tissue or fresh pollen of R. rugosa, with leaves of R. canina (internal calibration standard)
TISSUE OF R. RUGOSA
MEAN CVs (%  SD)
DNA AMOUNT OF R. RUGOSA (PG  SD) RATIO OF NUMBERS OF NUCLEI ( SD)R. RUGOSA P. CRISPUM
Leaves 3.58  0.33 2.68  0.37 1.125  0.003 2.73  0.04
Pollen 3.92  0.47 2.95  0.46 1.117  0.010 1.02  0.33
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